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If you haven't already– now’s the time to practise!

T

his month’s meeting (2pm on Sunday 20th Oct 13 at Kinson
Community Centre) sees the final preparation for our DGS Autumn concert. As you will hopefully already know, the concert is
now taking place at a different venue to usual. We have booked the hall at

St Andrews Church, Kinson BH10 7LN ( a short distance past our
usual venue and on the left). The staff at the venue will handle the
refreshments for the interval so we do not need to think about cakes etc... as
we have in previous years.
The hall has been booked for 1pm so if everyone could arrive promptly then the rehearsal can
begin as soon as possible on the concert day. The concert itself will begin at 3pm and should finish
around 5pm.
This concert is the first performance of our new programme, please note in your diaries that we will
be repeating this programme for a WaterAid charity concert in Wimborne on the 24th November
will similar rehearsal and concert timings.
As usual, all black concert dress is required with all music behind black card or in black files please.
Everything is summarised on the next page ( including some general concert protocol that I found
from an old newsletter– it made me smile!) and below it is the provisional programme for the
concert. This will all be confirmed at the meeting this Sunday after we have rehearsed it!
Looking forward to seeing everyone there on Sunday!
Paul

Concert Protocol


Dress code is black, except for the conductor who can wear what he likes!




Music should be in black ring binders (prepared in order of performance!)



Don’t forget your music stands and foot stools



Upon reaching the end of a movement/piece, orchestra members should not breath a huge,
visible, audible sigh of relief, but remain motionless until the conductor indicates that it is time to
move on to the next movement/piece



When the audience applaud, should they feel so inclined, the orchestra may smile but should
not bow, though soloists may



The St Andrews concert will be held at 3.00 pm on Sunday 27th October; with a final
rehearsal at 1.00 pm



The Wimborne concert will be held at at 3.00 pm on Sunday 24th November, with a final
rehearsal at Wimborne at 1.00 pm.

When two societies become one...

A

s most of you know, I am also a member of the West Sussex Guitar Club and have close connections with their Chairman Sasha Levtov as he was my teacher throughout University. He is
keen to make links with us at DGS as we are all doing similar things in our separate areas and he
thought it may be nice if at some point we all got together for an informal evening of performing and
socialising together. He has kindly offered to host the event and provide food and drink for us. They
meet in Bognor Regis in a lovely recital hall. A few of us have been before for recitals and festivals.
What we need to know is what do the rest of the DGS ensemble think of the idea? Obviously we
could lift share as much as possible. We would need enough of us to be able to perform some music
to them– the more of us the better I would think. Could you have a think about the idea and then
let me know by email or at the next meeting as to whether you would be happy to attend in principle.
If enough of us are keen then I can set the ball rolling to try and arrange a mutually convenient date at
some point in the Spring 2014.
Thanks

Paul

September Concert Pieces
Thanks go to the following for performing at the last meeting:

Name

Pieces

Heather
Maurice

Serenade
Usher Waltz op.29

Composer
Yvonne Bloor
Nikita Koshkin

Forthcoming Concerts...

Graham Devine

Amanda Cook & Claire Williams
Guitar and Harpsichord
Graham Devine has been a
laureate of many international
competitions, including the
Mottola International Guitar
Competition in Italy, the

Amanda and Claire
will be performing
for Southampton
Guitar Society on

Certamen Francisco Tárrega in Benicasim,
Spain, and the Stotsenberg International Guitar
Competition in the United States.

Saturday 25th January 2014 at the Point in

Graham is playing for West Sussex Guitar Club
on Saturday 23rd November at 7.30pm For
more details click here or call 01243 866462

More details can be found here

To hear Graham playing click here

Eastleigh.

To hear Amanda playing click here

Meeting Times
October—March

Future Diary Dates
Meeting- Sunday 20th October 2pm to 5.30pm

Hall open from

2pm

Ensemble
rehearsal begins

2.15pm

Conclusion of
Meeting

5.30pm

Sunday 27th October
DGS Annual concert at St Andrews Church Kinson
Meeting- Sunday 17th November 2pm-5.30pm
Sunday 24th November 2013 at 3pm
DGS ‘on tour’ concert for WaterAid in Wimborne

Meeting- Sunday 15th December 2pm-5.30pm

All Meetings are held at Kinson
Community Centre, Pelhams Park,
Bournemouth, BH10 7LH

If you know you will not be at the next meeting please let Sue
know in advance
Sue.chick@delta-plastics.com

John Edwards

Chairman

01202 293917

Please send any newsworthy items for next
month’s newsletter to me by email to
secretary@dorsetguitarsoceity.org.uk

Grant Bocking- Musical Director
Paul Thomas-

Secretary

joved45@yahoo.co.uk

01425 614277
Thank you,

Bill Eggleston-

Treasurer

01425 650076

Paul

